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Surveying Ourselves-

WHY and HOW

In March 1954, the University launched a self-survey "aimed at examining fiscal
procedures, physical needs, and the educational goals underlying the activities
of each unit." All colleges and departments providing instruction and other
University services were asked to estimate their needs for the next biennium and
"to go beyond these traditional forecasts and to draft recommendations for the
next ten years." The faculty and staff magazine The Minnesotan devoted two
pages of its March 1954 issue to explain the need for the self-survey and the
hopes for utilizing the results.
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q uinl R the tho ughtful, hest j udgment o f us all.

President Morrill answered the question of "why now?" on The President's Page.

President Morrill laid out how "The Load Ahead" would impact the University
in his introduction to the 1952-1954 President's Report, "An estimate of
42,500 students by 1970 seems not at all unreasonable." The Minneapolis
and St. Paul campuses had a student enrollment of 24,690 during the
1953-1954 academic year.
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For what size student body must the University; .!.!P.'ate? A
e"stiffiateo"f ll:2~500 b"v'1970 seem s no t' at a ll unreasonable, bearing th e
earlier figures in mind . Even a straight projection of current attendance
would indicate more than 35,000 students. By and large the enrollment
pred iction data that the University has worked out from year to year,
for use internally as well as for legislative purposes, have been satisfactorily close to the facts.
Student attendance in 1960 will ver y likely press or top 30,000. The
upward trend, following the drop-off after the veter a n bulge in the late '
1940's, began with the fall quarter of 1952-53. Again in 1953-54, as tables

The Minnesota Daily weighed in on the University's proposed
expansion on its May 29, 1956 opinion page.

Early pieces describing the University's need for expansion appeared in the
June 1956 alumni magazine Gopher Grad. One article titled "It's Expensive
to be Expansive" and a companion titled "Facilities and Faculties'' outlined
campus needs and concluded with, "The only real solution is to create a
bigger and better University in the future."
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AT THE AL U) ! !'i"I Day bancrne t Fmlay 1 re ~. J . L.
•• u · ·, b uml erMor1·ill repeated his des ire that wrn mvei·shy c
• •
t f . f d ~o that
s tc,od and ~11p1mrted m its reques s . 01 un :~ · . .
educational facilities rnn be e:,qianderl t o mee t i·,smg
enl'O ll nnml.~.
The P res ident clearly ft>.els, an cl r ightly s o, that the
Un fr ersity face>< a cris is- the e risig o[ to o many people,
too little space and too few teachers.
THO UG H THE expected b ulge o.f 47,0 00 studer,L~
wi ll nol: be realized until HJ70, steps ru:e being taken
now t o mo,.e eITeetiHlv uti lize prese11 I: class room spa.cc,
a nd the UnivC!'Sit , .. is. moving to condem n limd wh ich
will be n~ed fo r futu re buil ding.
Thf! Univer sity often is criticized for he iug too

.
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opiw,.tunity to be p,.dueated.
The questions U, at then yemain are: ~an t he state
continu e to suppoi:t a huge Unive rsity and. can. th~
University con t in ue to do a competent educatwnal ~ob ·
AT NO TllHE has tJ ,e Univers ity evci· bP.en g iven
it~ ,-mtir c appr opriation request:. T6is mPan s that some
part of its progr am will suffer .
.
, A ll too often i.t is fa clll ty saltlr ies t lnd. e1thet· have
to l,e cut O\' left at prese nt rate., . With educator,; 1eav ..
ing at "" alarming ,·ate to enter
industl'y lh><t offers fatter pay..
chP,.ck s, pay cufa rP.,rnlt in a serious
loss of Wach ing quality.
H ' RESEARCH is the area af•
f ected, tlum technological am! so•
ciologica\ progrnsa suffers.

Should new bu ilding have lo go
by t he bo ards, bolh students and
staff are forced to put up with in ..

adeQuatcly lighted, h ea l e ct and
equipped sb·uclm·~s .
PRES. MORRILL has said that
oth er Minnesota colleges are being
aske d to shou lder as much of the
·en to llm fmt load as possible. How..
ever, at lcAst one of them has put
a defin ite cei ling on t he rrnrn ber
tJ ,at may attend .
The biggest qu estio n of all:
½'h el'e is the cutoff point fo 1· enr1.>llm ent t>l" is lhe ,·fl C>ll!l al all'!
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'56GopherCompetent,
But Not QuitePerfect
By ::,;o!1 MAN LARS():,;

*

The 19~6 Gopher i,; anothet• c01111-"/leat
yea,·book J)roduction with "'1011gh r~11!fl,.
~pots lo mnke ft not quite a l""dw; job.
On<1 of the
tli$hurten;nl: moo..ent.i
of the bc,,;k c~mes ri,:lit after its ~trii<i,,r
mun,on n11d g ray cover: tl,e cxpfac,o.ti~n oI
the cover desigu. 'fbi, ""J>l"na\ion j4 ru,,..
i11is<:<lnt of the deptfl. of theme• 11s,,d bf 1
la1·ge num ber or high ..,l>oo\ hooh.
SY!IHmLS .\RB fin~ , but the vi•we1
sbc,uld be ,-.,w:a,•ded h)' dis,ove,;ng . ,.,,
mco.11i11g hi,n.,,Jf, n<>t having :a11 "".!itor M·
pl"i" iL to him.
Ju~t ss its b'•Ki1lning i~ hi.o;h sthoolish,
ao i~ th~ cJ1clir,1; io the 195~ Gopher. Th4
Lwo po.ge "syrup·• has rel~vru>ce oul:, \l)
tboM stalf n,erubers who have worked 01
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Wo rl d', LMg e,t
Colleg o
Circulation

by De-11n R. E. Summer~
by Don Hagg

''By
this time tomo u ow, your
country "will h a\'C 11,000 new
Americans .. ·
This . . almost
un believabls growth can strength..
en everybody's job, brigliLeo eve ry ..
boJv's opportunity, ,;i.ncl assurts
eveTybod y\ future." So prognosti ..
catcs tl).e Adverti~ing Council, lnc,,
a non .. profit, non.political non..
partisan organ i;,:ation formed to
utilize advertising in the p ublic
~ervice.
But . . .
"Pop ulaticin Threaten8 .Prosper..
i!·( warns the provocative title of
a recent article in the Harvard
Business Re,..iew. Tb.11 author ex·
pla.in.s thAt since VVorld \a\-' ar II the
rate of iucrease of pe r e Ap ita in ..
come has been slow:ing d uwn while
U.S. population has surged upward
at au avernge xate of nearly 1.75
percent yearly.
•u• Shc,,fo,. Can' t ~e lgnarud

Regardless what sta nd you take,
the inexorable fact is that popuJa ..
tion is zoomiug. And it's a dynam..
ic force that m u st inevi tably <."du ~e
many changes in all our lives.
While these changes can mean pro•
gres.--, they pre.ient many immerli ..
ate problems.
Th e University of 1Unnesota already fa over..shadowed by tbe ad-

qrncing mass of our pro lific
_.;rowth . As James L . Morri ll, presi•
<lf',rit, in~ists: "l t is a shndow that
cannot be ignored."
Unlike objects in Lb1J af ternoou
sun, population casts a shadow
that has both substance and penna ..
ne ncy - just ask any censu s ex pert!
To U " iversity officials, £gures like
the following are a real rmd serious

cliallenge:
By 1970 Minmisota's college·age
youths will numb€r 291,000, 70 per..
ceut more than today. Aho, tLe
percenl· of the~e you ths who seek
higher education has increased
steadily - from fou r percent in
1900 lo 28 percent in 1953. \ Vith
t.l:ie accent on education today, tli is
trend :is certa in to contiu ue- and
p obably acce lerate! Since nbout
one halt of all Minne5otans who
continue their educat ion bcvoucl
l,igh sdmol do ro at the UJ-{iver·
5it)', an estimated enrollment of
42,500 b)' 1970 (93% more t\1a n
the 22,000 in 1955) seems reason ..
able.
1

T1itoe•Dimen,;,,no l P,ohlem,

Picture, if you can, t\1is :1tkli ..
tiona1 20,000 students in term s of
facu lty, equip ment, and clo.sswom
space; th en enlarge thi s pictun1 by
the waguitude uf the ell.tra teach ..

(Contin ued on page 9)
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F.CA USE uf the high and ever..
increasin g birth rate in thP.
Uni ted Sta tes in rnccnt years, OUI
citizens h:rve a problem not unlil:e
that faced hy the parenh of a large
you ng fa mily. For the p resent aud
the immedirite fu tu re, there arc
.,ome nHl1cr fr igli te11 iug re.-,ponsi..
b ilities to be assumed and a great
amoun t of activity to be under..
taken. Beyo nd, however, lies the
promise of a future of gi"P.at ho pe
and real se.curitv.
,;,,1hat is needed now is the und er ..
standing, the cooperation, the un ..
in terru pted action, and the means
to go fotward froffi year to year
until th r. new crop of youogsten is
rea red, edueated , and brought to
the producti\'e years of life. Tl i,
essential that we meet this chaJ ..
lc ngc to expand our ablest \vorking
gru up if we are to impro \•e our liv..
ing s lamlanlo; it is also in1p1mttive
to n:ltional defense that we do so.
Coll@ij.,.A,J& Gnrnf ln"e~,;ng

Ill Jess than the last 10 years, this
country's experts on population
ha ve ra is ed their fo recasts for the
1970's by about 50 millio n p,iople.
TI1e rea son is that the g reatly in ..
r. reflsed birth rates of the .World
\.Var II period lrnv c 11t\ t only been

TUNE, 1956

nrnlntained l.,ut in wme cases have
act,rn lly risen, and them is lill le
Jeveling.. ofI of the tren d in sigh t.
Form, average-size state like Min ..
ncsota, this unexper.tec:1 im:re!lsc
meaus that a generation from now
there will 00 fl million more per•
sons, chiefly school and collcge ..age
youth, livi ng he re than previous ly
anticipat ed.
Duriog the past SU years, t he
numb€r o f p eople in the co ll egcnge group i1 1 thi~ state h rts bee n cs ..
seritilllly cons tant. Fro m "bout 1930
to the efl rl y 19.'30\ tl ,ere was little
change. Act u.illy, ) n most rcccu l
year,; a minor low hAs prevailed .
But for all the foreseeable future
the size of tl1i~ age group will be iu..
crnasi,1g 5tendily. ccrta.inly lo near
twice its presen t size, as the dia ..
gi-am shows.
The decis ion as to how we sha ll
han dle this tremern;ious prob lem of
increasc<l rn nubers of yowiger pea•
ple will u ltimately be m ad e IJy ~O·
ciety itself, in tbc Jight of the
Amcricfl.n commitment to provid e
elfective education of its peop le M
all levels of ability and attainmeaj.
The forw~ rd movl,s v.ill be die..
lated by social pressur es, by the
hopes of p:u:nts, a nd perhaps ·by
the need, of 1J atio11al defense. It
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